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It. l on have terloiitterrible tin of dropping the erott, Un heard tell of nun burled alive pnd

should wed:
iir Mi. ji.'htin i), yvtroN.

Thlt It mi tit In. I. .n,..,' t i,.

our holy mother church, Hut br burwalled Into their cellt, and I know that no oilier lino, no other tr ain, cntil that hn.ll lie done," tnlil the, "how
can wo hope that thlt holy limine may thow tueh a refiord,

tho teeuti'd hither; I with to tpeak
with her mytelf,"

Hi nun I not to far dint ant, that a per' (limit mill, thn oiiimflon of ei.liliitcir ,.f'n.
fME EDQEMONTCOMPANY,

J, h. TAIT, Heo'y,,
Omaha, Nob,

lie delivered from evil tpltltt and do The Limited leavet Omaha at 4;50 p.ton, ncouted of any olTcnco, may not bo He returned to hit meditation, Atmont of hell, and that our lady will
pr ntlhood from a nllvlou ttandpolnM alwht piMitrind primunt r.l.tory of I'hi, ((onotn( Hthollr- - ( hnrch, I'rlcn, In cloth eovnr, I.OOtent pottpiud on rnetdpt of prlcn, hy

m., reaehet Denver at 7:.'!0 tho neitaken to tho Inqultltlon tecretly and a tlgh from the abbe, Annunclataandmile again upon ut?" turoly," rmorning, carrle tleeplng, dining and
free chair cart, and It the train of

AMERICAN PUDLISHINQ CO,."Jfuthl" I cried with a thudder, A GRAND DI8COVCRY IMother Urtula left the chapel; we taw
them depart without hearing thetound'raullne, do not tpeak of tuch hor VV A IT II A lln nun it vomit In turn ,

II wnintr niiwi iiv ii.it if..ir .iir.,i A ,train for all point wntt.
of any door, : piiwMni.ni.a I,. hiiiiMil our "mtmuMitA

Haying theto wordt, the took the arm
of the awlxliuit mother and departed- -

after having given ordera that each of
ut retire to our cell and there meditate
upon our mltorablo condition. At we

City Ticket OITIco, IM2i Famom St. mil, III UTtl HniifM, r.rk.... tpimi. t m.n. I
I .1111.1.1 tilii iriMiftl wlill.M filMi, n,i ulita fa, I

rortl Hut If Clarltte I truly lm

plout?" The blthop' vloar began to talk, I
iwamni bikmi. ffiiar.fiu.n ut wi.f I r m. ilearned bit hlttory tome tlmt later. tli'ilHuii.ti.iliiUilirftli'.ri Hi. ,.Fiiii(mi of I INKWHitiuf-Ki- can obtain Tvk"If," retprndod raullne, "If alatl Ettio. i i.iil4v.ratfn from "itotl"t' iwr w.i,ftii4Ho wa a Jctult of Llvourno and eon- - Amkiiican from any wholotalo newt r riniMt win, ritv .li-- v.rwltr., an r.t I ill :wero tho ttlll worto, It torture ablo tobelieved that evil tplrlt had much fur imi, k,.HA M.f limrfl.. IIvm lln. MlU I
b II. hi li'iUtr,1 M.ti, In dailf u... Ca. of aamii Idealer, Your cuttomer will want It,change hor?" rrmm. Annraaa aiaktafliarrx nil.paa.akrai .power upon earin, tt wat not very

agreeable for ut to think th t beoauto

fetter of the blthop' houtehold. Jfo
alto occupied a potltlon In the Irnjultl-tlo- n,

He wn a terrible man to look
I'ut It on your counter, , ., Itpl. J), loalata,, nana."You talk In oiilgnmt," I replied,

Jfoward Htreet, OMAHA, NKfl,

Fifty Years hhim.
Church of Rome,

Iir liKV.cilA. (JlilMiyrjy,Thltlt Httiindiird work on IComanlmn andU tncrnt trorkltitt, wrliKn hront whoouthtM know, Thn .try of tht aoli,t.o ,,
Ahrahtifi Lincoln l,y thn paid t,ilt of thalOimaii (Jat hollit t hnrch It lold In a clnar and
ConvlHi'lnt manner, It alto rlaUt manfact l.hn prrw'tlcn of prints andniint In Hit c.onviml and monatlnrliit, IIhatt.14 Kino, paact, and It tr.nl, pit,,ald na
INO (.(., lOlft Howard ttrimt, Omaha Nnh,

er,t!or. (Jlark tnd Kandnlph.ChleaKo, III,

of Clarltte, the evil tplrltt were looted "what do you with to tay?" The memlxtr of the A, V. A, chargedat, though hit feature were remarkIn our mldtt and able to torment ut at "Nothing," tho retpondod, "but In I
.

ably bandNorno; hi face cairn and cul- - wlth k,,n t'"raifcl In eltMitlon day SflCrGtS Oi HOITI lh. Uffrtw In Kantat City are In
their plctturo, nnd ttlll lett, that no every way the It worthy of compaction,

jail. Theytured, and hi volee onorou andmeant could bo found to appoamj thote In tho Ittttom of my heart, I believe Priests Exposed.were attacked by thug bftcaute they
Itilongtvl to that ottoolatlon. The
trial will dornontrate whether or not

that Father Joachim bad a larger part
In tho dropping of the crott than ixtir

rnolodtoui. I called him tho lrifpiftllor
beoaute I wat then ignorant of hi
name, It appeared that the blthop

Price 40 Oente.Clarltto hortolf,"
bad atkod hltadvlee, for he rotponded:

It I an offontn punlthablo with death
for men to belong to an organlatlot

"Mere do MIterlcorde," I exclaimed,
SUBSTITUTION 3 MARRIAGE."I would countol her trantpor tatlon"I)o you believe It?" wbleh claim that It only purpote I to "Oonvent Life Unveiled,"

IIV KDITII O'OOIIMAN,
Thltllt.lln wink rxluiai il. i,ui,.....-.(- ..

Shetuddcnly placed her hcudupon Prloe SO Cent.

Invltlble powert we bad offended.

CHAITKfl V.
THK VlHIT OF TUB BI8IJOI'.

The next morning we learned that
our blthop wat on hit way to St,
Blffien, It wat decided to atk him to
exorolto the houto and to protldo at a
aolemn ceremony which wat fixed for
the day of hit arrival. They dkplayed
much seal and activity lo tho prepura
tlont, and it wat then that I learned

to Home, where the affair would bo

promptly arranged, If I did not foarmy Up, and tuld: llt, JiMfiph Hlattnr j It thn author of not.h
r thn aliiivt hiHikt. urn int what UiiThiiv"I tell you they are pure green; if j that during hor Journey tho might bo

tltlnt Inillcatx, tnd ant printed In ihkI, lilnaa
you tay to tho contrary, I will tay that retcued, The popular pattlon are to tvbii anu hound In n iipxr cuvnrt. Hunt hy

uphold American principle, -j- V. Y,
Mail atul JSxpmt, Ajn-il-

UVHMKHH mon will find TnE
Amkhioan to be among the boat
advertltlng modlumt, Thoutand are
old on tho i tree U every week.

of tyiiiintlailywhowatlnUiicudthroiiKh the.unnlnn of Iht Jimili. , thn rtlttort of
(Jhtrlty U itnUirai!onint. Ilr ttiryof ththtarlrnndlnx funnt nait.'d In thiMt alnkt of
nli,ull.y it kild In a convlnelng tiyln, l'ricala clot.fi II.2S, wnt potl.pald hy

prntt or mall, AdlriMiexcited agalntt all arbitrary methodiyou have gone with your eye doted AMEHICAN 1'UMLlSniNO CO.,
lit 111 llnwurrt Hi ,!.. Otnahn. Nah.tlnce you wore born. I refer to Sitter

Annunclata."
The thing ought then, lfpottlble,: to
end lo thlt home. Tho matter could or, OT Main tt., Kantat ally. Mo. AMERICAN I'UULIsniNO CO,

1019 Howard tt., Omiia, Ni
or, vor. uiart ana uanaolph, Lliicajo, I1L
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